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As soon as heated, lot the bar be quenchod in cold water and
kept there until quit. cold. Âfter cooling, the bar ehouid b.
carefully wiped dry, especially in the notohes. An examina.
tion by the file wiil reveal the following, if high steel lias beu
uéed :

1e. 1 will scratch g lu; Nos. 2, 3 and 4, excessively liard;
Nos 6 and 6wel harened; No. 7 about bard onougli for tap
steel; No. 8 flot hardouod. ln broaking off the plecow over
the corner of the anvil they should b. caught ini a dlean kog or
box, to keop the fractures dlean and briglit.

No.l1wllbo as brittle aglass, No. 2 will b. naarly as
brittie as glans; Nos. 8, 4, and 6 wiIl break off eauily, oach a
littie stronger than the other ; Nos. 6 aud?7 will b. very strong,
and miuch stronger that No. 8, or the bar unhardened.

Place the piocos in the order of their nuvubers fltting the
fractures, then upend oaci eue, beglnning with No. 1, and
following witi each in the order in which tlioy lie, and the ro-
suit will b. fractures as ehown no boautifully in our illustration,
each differing fromi the otier.

No.l1will be cearme, yellowli cant, and very luatrousi No.
2 will becoarse and not quitesg elow as No. 1 - No. will
be finer than 1 or 2, and coasor than No. 8, and will bave flery
lustre ; No. 4, like No. 8, not quite no coarso, yet cearmer
tliauNo. 8; No. 5wll be &bout the saine sdu grain as No. 8,
but will have fiery lustre; No. 6 will b. muci fluer tbaa
No. 8, will bave no Aory lustre, wil b. bard through sud very
strong. This is wiat la called REPiNi;NO by hardning. No.
7 wfll b. refined and bard on the cornerasud ede, sudn rather
coarsor, and flot quit. s bard iu the middle. -This la about
the. right heat for iardening tape, milling toola, etc., the teoth
of which will b. amply hard, wile thore vil b. no danger of
cracking the tool. No. 8 illustratos the. original grain of the

In nine cases ont of ton the bar vill crack aleng thie middle
to the reflned pieco. lu the illustration the crack shows very
plainly in No. 4, but we have nover knovu this crack to ex-
tend into the refined piece, altiough ve bave repeated the ex.

peiet many times. W. leara froin thia exporinient the
floig:

FIRST, "G " Âny differeno. lu temperature suflcientiy great
te b. soon by the ciior yull casa. a oorrespondigg difféence lu
the grain. "b"' This variation lu grain vIl preduoe internai
atrains and crack.

SEcown, Any temperature s higi as toi open the grain s
tiat the hardened piece will b. coarmor tian t.he original bar
wiii cause the hardened pied. to b. brittie, liable toe rak, and
to crumble on the edges iu ou.

THRD, A temperature higi enougi to, cause a piece to baer-
don through, but not bigli enougi te open the grain, vil
cause the piece te REFiNE, te, b. stronger =ha the unteinpered
bar, and te carry a tougli, keen cutting edge.

FeUnRa, A tezuperature which wi l ardon and reflue the
Corners and edges of a bar, whici wiii not harden the bar.
threugh, la juaet the. riglit heat at whlch te, harden tape, rose-
bits snd compiicated cutters of any shape, as it wil lardon
the teeth sufficiently witieut rlak of eracking, and yul louve
the mu of the tedl sft aud tougi, s tbat it osu yleld a littie
te pressure te prevent the teeth tearing ont. Thèse four rns
are general, and apply equshly well te any quality cf steel or to
an ytemper of steel.

Steo which la s mild that i t wifl net bardon lu the ordinary
accoptance of the terni will show difforonoos cf grain corros-
ponding te variations iu temporaturo.

Te restoe any of the. first moyen pincee sievu in No. 8 it is
oui y necosaary te hoat it threugh to a goed red bout, net te a

hihred, shlow it te stay at til tomperature for ton minutes
to thirty minutes, according te, the mise of the piec., and thon
te cool slowly. If upon the first trial the restoration should
b. found incomplet., and tie pieou urn b.ýing tracturod sbould
still show nmre fiery grains, a second boating oontinued a litti.
longer than the first would cause a restoration cf the fracture.
This property 4of resteration la net poculiar te, an y steel, aud its
performance requires no mysterious agoncios bayes-t thoo
given abovo.

It should b. distiuctly borne lu mimd tbat a pieo. restored
from oyerheatina noyer qwui as good as it wiuld have r&-
mained if it hJnover been abused, and wo strongly advle@
that ne occasion uhould ever b. givon for the use cf thia ro-
ceas of resteration exoept as au interesting experiment. çb
original sud proper strength cf fiue steel eau nover b. ii-bl'
RE5TORzD after it lias once beau destroed by overieting.-
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